
SPAGHETTI 65
with house-made marinara sauce
add five meatballs split $15

BAKED PENNE 79
choice of chicken or sausage 
sauces: alfredo or marinara

CHICKEN MARSALA FETTUCCINE 90
ten 4oz seasoned chicken breast topped with our
house-made marsala sauce made with  
fresh portobello mushroom

CHICKEN ALFREDO FETTUCCINE 85
diced chicken breast sautéed in alfredo sauce

LEMON CHICKEN FETTUCCINE 90
fettuccine pasta tossed in lemon flavored alfredo
sauce with ten 4oz grilled chicken & lemon wedges

SCAMPI PASTA 99
choice of shrimp or seafood mix sautéed in olive oil,
butter and white wine served over fettuccine

PASTA

Jp' Catering 

SANDWICHES

TURKEY SANDWICH 79
fresh baked house turkey, avocado, lettuce,  
tomato, and onion. served on choice of bread  
with chipotle aioli sauce on the side.  
ten 1/2 sandwiches

CLUB SANDWICH 89
fresh baked house turkey, bacon, tomato, and
lettuce on choice of bread with mayo on the side.  
ten 1/2 sandwiches

CLASSIC BLT 59
bacon, lettuce, and tomato on choice of bread  
with mayo on the side. ten 1/2 sandwiches

VEGGIE SANDWICH 49
avocado, cucumber, tomatoes, onions, lettuce,
coleslaw and chipotle aioli sauce on choice of
bread. ten 1/2 sandwiches

SALADS

GARLIC BREAD 19
12 half pieces

JALAPEÑO POPPER ROLLS 41
12 rolls with ranch dressing

GARLIC CHEESY BREAD 22
12 half pieces with mozzarella cheese

SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP 29
topped with mozzarella cheese, baked, and  
served with toasted sourdough slices

BRUSCHETTA 33
toasted sliced bread with fresh tomatoes, fresh  
basil, garlic, and extra virgin olive oil

CHICKEN STRIPS 36
12 pieces cut in half with choice of dipping sauce

JP'S WINGS 30PC 65
BBQ, Buffalo, Honey Mustard, Honey Sriracha, Garlic
Parmesan, Garlic Lemon Pepper

STARTERS

JP'S HOUSE SALAD 55

CLASSIC CAESAR 65
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons,  
and dressing on the side

AUTHENTIC GREEK 65
green bell pepper, onion, tomato, olive,  
cucumber and feta cheese tossed with olive oil  
and dried oregano

WEDGE SALAD 65
crisp wedge of iceberg lettuce topped with  
house-made creamy bleu cheese dressing,  
bacon crumbles, and tomato

JP'S SPINACH CHICKEN 85
ten 4oz chicken breast spinach, cranberries,
bacon crumbles, goat cheese & sliced almonds
served with poppyseed dressing

CREATE YOUR OWN  

Serves up to 10*

Serves up to 10*

*portions are al a carte, not to be considered as full meal - menu items do not come with sides - for outside catering only

Serves up to 10*

Serves up to 10*
side not included



CREAMY GARLIC MASHED POTATOES 39

RICE 39

MIXED STEAMED VEGGIES 39
sauteed in garlic, butter and seasoning

POTATO SALAD 39

SIDE

DESSERT

CHOCOLATE CAKE 35

APPLE PIE 35

CHEESECAKE 35

SALMON 115
ten pieces 4oz salmon baked and served with garlic
butter sauce

MAHI MAHI 85
ten pieces 3oz pan seared served with garlic herb
sauce

CHICKEN MARSALA 79
ten 4oz seasoned chicken breast in our house-made
marsala sauce with portobello mushrooms

BBQ BABY BACK RIBS 79
20 pieces seasoned, smoked, and tossed in bbq
sauce

SMOKED BRISKET 79
10 portions of 4oz

SMOKED PULLED PORK 69
10 portions of 4oz

SMOKED CHICKEN 79
four 1/2 chickens cut in pieces

ENTREES
Serves up to 10*

sides not included 
Serves up to 10*

Serves up to 12*

*portion are al a carte, not to be considered as full meal - menu items does not come with sides -  For outside catering only

BUILD YOUR OWN TACO  
makes up to 10 tacos

 

BEEF 45
corn tortilla, cilantro, onion, lime wedge, salsa

SHRIMP 49
corn tortilla, cilantro, onion, lime wedge, salsa

SMOKED CHICKEN 49
corn tortilla, shredded chicken tossed in chipotle BBQ
sauce, fresh cabbage and lime wedge

BRISKET 59
corn tortilla, house-made pickled onions and jalapeños,
queso fresco and cilantro

PULLED PORK 49
corn tortilla, house-made pickled onions and jalapeños,
queso fresco, lime wedge and cilantro

KOREAN 59
corn tortilla, marinated Tri-Tip, cabbage, avocado
sauce, pico de gallo and house-made cream sauce

GUACAMOLE 12oz container 12

CORN TORTILLA CHIPS 10

SALSA 12oz container 5


